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KODAK Dock Plus & Dock Photo Printer Cartridge PHC-80 – Cartridge Refill & Photo Paper- 80 Pack

Visit the KODAK Store

4.5 ★★★★★ 6,421 ratings | 84 answered questions

-31% $23.99 ($0.30 / Count)

List Price: $34.99

✔ prime Same-Day

FREE Returns

- Buying for business? Get a $50 Amazon Gift Card plus Business Prime Duo when you sign up for a free Amazon Business Prime American Express Card Member! Terms apply.

May be available at a lower price from other sellers, potentially without free Prime shipping.

Size: 80 Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Prime Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 Pack</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>✔ prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Pack</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>✔ prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Pack</td>
<td>$48.06</td>
<td>✔ prime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Brand**: Kodak
- **Color**: Black
- **Item Weight**: 454 Grams
- **Paper Finish**: Glossy
- **Sheet Size**: 4.125-x-5.875-inch
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Liene 4x6" Photo Printer, Wi-Fi, 20 Sheets, Full-Color, Instant Printer for iPhone, Android, Smartphone, Thermal dye Sublimation for Home Use

Visit the Liene Store
4.5 ★★★★★ 3,633 ratings | Search this page
Amazon's Choice in Desktop Photo Printers by Liene

-25% $126.99
List Price: $169.99

Or $12.76/mo (12 mo). Select from 1 plan
✓ Prime Same-Day
FREE Returns

Save 5% on 2 select item(s) Terms

With Amazon Business, you would have saved $249.88 in the last year. Create a free account and save up to 10% today. May be available at a lower price from other sellers, potentially without free Prime shipping.

Extra Savings Save 6% promo code: C4QP5VUX Shop items

Style: 20 Sheets/Printer Only

20 Sheets/Printer Only $126.99
✓ Prime

20 Sheets/Rechargeable Battery Edition $149.99
✓ Prime
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